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--Ifaid Bird. Nellie Bales and Orval
N'unn; "Boy Scout March Junior5S.SESSI0IB1HE!

i

Boys;- - "Supposed; Speech of
Adams-Webster- ," Melviric Smith;

unwarranted attack on a man
whose very good nature and good-heartedrte- ss

U bis chief fault."
The bill was passed owr the

governor with only Senator i Jay
Upton casting a negative vot.V

reading, "A Valentine ' Storyi"LD BV REALTORS Robert --Traver; "naffydowndilly,"
The,. Minuet.' Junior Chords;
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CHTJJ LABOR BILL KILLKI
"Washington or Lincoln," Hazel
Hutchinson, Elizabeth" iHlggiiis,I

Rep, Fuller Addresses Meet- - Glenn Casteel arid Delmer CfsteeJ ;
.. ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 2C.
The Minnesota house of reprei n rr;; neauors rromise 10

Help School Board 357 STATE ST.sentatives, after debate lasting
four hours, today rejected the

''Goodnight, Beloved,' mixed oc-
tet;: reading,' "'Tis Splendid tQ
Have Lived so Wisely," Lillian
Stevens; "The American's Creed,"
Wilbur Harrison; 'The Star Span-
gled Banner," school-chorus- .

child labor amendment to the fed

recognition, by the chair, and. at
once let loose a tirade against all
those senators who "bad attacked
Governor Pierce at any tithe dur-
ing the session. "Th only reason
that I, at this time, ; ani voting'
to override Governor. Pierce is be-
cause we must have another judge
on our" bench, and. the governor
does not fujly understand the eir
cnmstances. You have never
heard me criticize the actions of
the governor; you have never
heard me arise here and heap
abuse and ridicule on " him. " Sen-
ator Ritner had the audacity to
get up here yesterday and say
that i Pierce would be recalled.
Whatever the governor has done,
and I will admit he has made
some mistakes, he has never
turned loose a half dozen Chinese
murderers from the state peni-
tentiary. If Senator Ritner had
been governor then, believe me,
he would have been recalled. Any-

one with any spirit of fair play
in his makeup would resent this

it mighty hard for a democrat to
vote 'for this bill," be declared
, , - - t - r-- -

sharply. "Senator Banks, if yon
fpeak gain in that distasteful
manner which you have, I will not
vote for your bill. You have made
a cowardly" unmanly", mean attack
on the governor which any-gentle-m-

would resent. 1 tell 'you, one
more word out of you on that line,
tir, and I will vote to sustain the
veto." ;

Senator Upton, the only mem-
ber of the assembly to carry his
negative vote to the ballot, op-

posed the bill on the grounds tfct
the senate should have acted on
it before, and not held it over
until the last minute. "The man-
ly thing to have done would have
been to have taken the bill up as
soon as we convened, and not to
have attempted to put a measure
over, naming one specific man for
the position. That is the reason
I am opposed to the bill, and am
going to vote against it."

Senator Joseph was next granted

eral constitution, 68 to 4.Representative W. V. Fuller of
Dallas, speaking before the Real

For Rent: Nurse girl. Inquiretors of Marlon and Polk counties
at their regular meeting yester 102 Pine avenue, j

day, stressed the important part
of the new .forestry fire code just
passed, by the legislators. Due to
the Tast amount of standing tim-
ber In Oregon, which comprises
one-fift-h of the total amount in
the United States, much attention
should he paid to the problems. '

SENATE CLOSE SESSION
WITH FINAL! TIRADE
' ' (Continued from fife 1)

the next general election Judge
Ekwall will defeat any appointee
that Governor Pierce will make."

Senator ; Garland ar'ose," his
southern temperament aroused
and his southern drawl accentu-
ated: "Senator Ranks has made

1 k. mm- m. m

Representative Fuller bitterly
opposed the placing of surtaxes
upon the timber of Oregon, which
is advocated bj Governor' Pierce.
ITe maintains that such a tax
would proclaim the death knell of
the timber growing here. For just a few days while these numbers last we are going to put out abouttti fl&WDue to the urgent action neces
sary, t,be realtors held, a brief hus
in ess session arid went on record

200 pairs of women's pumps and oxfords which sold up to $10.00 in our famous
fjohansen line at $1.88, $2.88, $3.88, and $1.88. These consist of satin, suede, kid,sraNoaDiZED cash stores

ALBANY
WOODBURN

SALEM
CORVALLIS

fpatent and calfskin. We also have specials in Men's, Boys', Girls' and Children's
Shoes as listed below. We have many more numbers which we can't list in this ad

as we haven't the space.' Give our "Help. Yourself" department the once-ove- r and
fyou'll be convinced.

a$ favoring a motion ' which "
re-

quested the school board to' retain
the Washington, school 'property.
The realtors "have a vital interest
In the community and are willing
to cooperate Consequently they
offered their service to the school
board in securing all available in-

formation concerning the prop-
erty. The full sentiment of the
realtors was that the school site
be held, but-th- e building be sold. LinPriceHe'vYifle' to. e $60

2 strap black kid turn sole pumps
with rubber heelslYPIEtClEI $3.88

every day in the week, on every item in our entire stock, giving service'
that you really appreciate, is the reason why people always think of

; Busick's Iwhen theprices oiF good things to eaf are mentioned.If

$6.50
lack suede pumps, military heelsMore Women. Than Men Are

to. Serve in March Term;
List Selected Yesterday $2.882 Sots men's work shoes, leather or

ber soles
X lot white kid pumps 1 strap, low heels

$6.50. vajue 'S2.88

$2.88

Gem Nut

Margarine
3 lbs.... 65c

- $ -

Dari Gold

Milk
3 cans 25c

. .Borden';

Milk
3 cans 27c

1 lot men's oiled stock work'
shoes, reg-

ular $6.00
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$6.00 brown suede; turn, sole pumps,
Cuban heels '$3.88

Crystal yhite

Soap
6 bars 25c

Citrus Washing

Powder
2 pks. 49c

Old Dutch ;

Cleanser
3 cans 23c

. Two in One?1

Polish
Black or Brownp

2 for 25c

$2.881 lot men's, oxfords broken sizes, $5
and $6 regular

' The jury list for the March term
of the'circuit court in department
No. I,.ha3 been drawn by Sherirr
Bower and. "County Clerk Boyer.
It includes 16 women and 15 men
on the panel.- - The list for the term
is as follows:

. Minnie E. Gabrielson, Sa.lem No.
2; Minnie C. Gearin, Champoeg;
Martha Glover. Sublimity;. Susie
Hanson,, Aijmsville; Henry W.
Hall, East Wcodburn; Frances
Putnam, Turner; August Kehr-berge- r,

Salem No. 2; John C.
Jones, Macleay; John Bailey, Che-raaw- a;

E.Va M. Greenbaum, Salem
No 3; John Z. Painter,. Chemawa;
Carrie L Hammer, West Stay ton;
Mabel A Benjamin, West GervaU;
Carrie .E. Bunn, Salem No. 7;
Hazel Davidson, St. Paul; Edith
Libby, Marion; An tone Van Han-
dle, Sublimity; S. C Kightlioger,
Salem No. 4 18; William E. Doty,
Sidney; Margaret G. Miller,. West
Wbodburn;' Charles R. Archerd,
Salem No. 2; Clarence C. Jones,
Victor Point; Hugh G. Eldriidge,
Wacorida; Sam J. Klein, Monitor;
Minnie B. Gouley, Brooks; Mary
McDonald, St. Paul;'D.,A. Harris,
East Salem; Helen Saucier, Mill
City; Robert R. Boardman, Salem
No. 6 ; Hazel - M. Mahoney, Fair-
field; Ed D. Smith, Jefferson.

$2.88 U

2 new numbers, men's oxfords, brown
and tan

Cream
$3.88

$2-3- 9

Just arrived: A shipment of young men's oxfords. The nevr
tans, brown and black, also Scotch grain. Specially priced

From $3.88 to $5.88
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PRDBRAP.l PREPARED w
No. 2 Burbank

Potatoes
100 lbs. $1.59

Liberty Bell

Just a few pairs of silver pumps, spe-

cially priced- -

$4.88 .

' " "
.

S :

"All Dr. Soittmer's oxfords, special

$88

Chnpel brtlind Sclibol to;Be
Used for Entertainment

:i: ,V Friday Evenijig

$7.85 Buckhecht double sole shoes, ma-
hogany calf

; ;y - ;$5.48
Just a few sizes left; '

2 styles of little boys shoes

$2.48
8 to 11

$3.50
All leather boys. shoes, sizes 1-- 5

Syrup

2 lbs. 55c

Fresh Eggs
2 coz. 49c

Bacon Squares
per lb. 18c

White Navy

Beans
6 lbs. 47c

v

Jell--o

All Flavors

3 pks. 29c

Market Day

Raisins
4 lb. pk. 39c

Friday evening students of the
Oregon rlate blind school will give
a WaFhir:gtbn:tJ3ccln program in
the school chapel. Friends and
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$9.59

relatives of the students, as well
$2,50

' ChU4's. patent oxfords, 5, tq 8
$2.39

as anyone interested, will be wel-
comed to the program. It is as...follows:

Recitation, "Excelsior." ; Floyd
Holt; :piano, "Grand ' Marche de
Concert," Gilbert Lane; "The
Meaning of the National Flag,!'
Wlibu'r Lane; piano, "Offertory In

$1,98

1 gal. $1.63

Log Cabin

Syrup
large size $1.10
table size 29c

No. 5 Box Fresh Crisp ,

E Flat." Carl Lemke; "The Slack
er," Charles Burkhart; "Telling
About Lincoln," Mary Colbertson,
Cecil Morgan,- - Marie Stem, Don- - T $3.00

Patent leather children's sboes
5 to 8

Gargle Throat Sora Crackers
49c 15Aspirin

S4.00
Boys' welt oxfords, black or tan

9-- 13

Full, fashioned pure silk hose, all; colors

$1,39Clip This i Subject to Sore
These Prices Are Our Every Day Prices

BUY FRQM A STORE WITH THE; $2.98
Throat or Tonsilitis

COLOR FRONT
........ . . .;..' '..-,- ........

.

Very Large Assortment of Children: Shoes cX

Very Low Prices v

It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

Prepare a harmless and effect-
ive gargle by dissolving two Bayer
Tablets . Aspirin In four table-spoonf- ul

of water. Gargle throat
thoroughly. Repeat In two hours
if necessary. -

Be sure you use pnly the genu-
ine Bayer Tablets of 'Aspirin,
marked" rvUh the? Bayer" Cross,
which can be had la Ua' boxes of
jglrejabiets for few cents. Adv.,

BlUKG THE KIDDIESIN -- 'ABB 10051 m


